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CARLYNTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 

Voting Meeting 

August 17, 2015 

Carlynton Jr.-Sr. High School Library – 7:30 pm 

 

MINUTES 

The Carlynton School District Board of Education held its regular voting meeting August 17, 2014 in the library of 

the junior-senior high school. Those in attendance included President Jim Schriver and School Directors Joe Appel, 

Antriece Hart (arriving at 7:55 pm), Marissa Mendoza-Burcham, David Roussos, Nyra Schell and Sharon Wilson. 

Also present was Superintendent Gary Peiffer, Solicitor Bill Andrews, Principals Carla Hudson and Marsha 

Burleson, Special Education Coordinator Hillary Mangis and Curriculum/Data Coordinator Ed Mantich. The 

audience was comprised of six individuals and two members of the press. 

 

CALL TO ORDER – The meeting was called to order at 7:35 pm by President 

Schriver; new principal Marsha Burleson led the Pledge of Allegiance. The roll 

was called by Michale Herrmann; Directors Tassaro and Walkowiak were 

absent. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT ON BUSINESS BEFORE THE BOARD: None 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 

Director Wilson moved, seconded by Director Mendoza-Burcham, to approve 

the minutes of the August 3, 2015 Agenda Setting/Committee/Voting Meeting 

as presented. By a voice vote, the motion carried 5-0-1, with Director Schell 

abstaining due to absence. Director Hart was not present for the vote. 

 

REPORTS: 

 Executive Session – President Schriver said contracts, personnel and 

potential litigation matters were discussed in the closed session. 

 Administrative Reports 

 Maintenance and Grounds – Mr. McDade reported that the roof work 

at Carnegie Elementary has been completed and he believes they did 

a great job. He noted that a couple compressor units have stopped 

working. They are under warranty and will be replaced by Lugalia at 

no cost. Mr. McDade said the curb work at the high school is finished 

and the company did a nice job. Conversion continues to the Cougar 

Collaboration Center which should be finished by mid-September. 

Other completed summer work included painting to classrooms, new 

carpeting in several elementary classrooms and landscaping. 

Additional lighting at Honus Wagner Field will be done soon and soil 

testing on the lot in Crafton is to take place within the week. Lastly, 

Mr. McDade said a new district-wide recycling program will go into 

effect at the start of the school year. 

 Technology – Mr. Durica said the wireless project is nearly 

complete; he is in the process of renaming and updating phone 

extensions and plans to install Windows 7 for all administrators. Mr. 

Durica said there has been an issue with a battery back-up system for 

the servers and he is looking into a solution. 
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 Food Services – Mr. Graff provided news about the food services 

department for the new school year, adding that there will be a 

greater variety of food and the possible addition of a salad bar at the 

elementary schools. He plans to issue a survey to gather input from 

students and parents. Mr. Graff said the state will no longer allow 

school districts to roll over the negative balance on accounts (for 

those who have past balances on meal accounts). Mr. Graff spoke 

about the Community Eligible Provision program, which could 

provide free breakfasts and lunch for all children at Carnegie 

Elementary.  It would be too costly to include Crafton in the program 

but Mr. Graff believes the district will break even with Carnegie. The 

board then decided to vote on the motion regarding the CEP 

program: 

Director Roussos moved, seconded by Director Appel, to enter into the 

Community Eligible Provision program for Carnegie Elementary. By a voice 

vote, the motion carried 6-0. Director Hart was not present for the vote. 

 Committee Reports 

 Parkway West CTC Report – Director Appel said he spoke with 

Parkway Director Darby Copeland and set up an appointment to visit 

and tour the school on September 3. 

I. Finance  

Director Hart moved, seconded by Director Wilson, to approve the 

Treasurer’s Report for the month of July 2015 as presented;   

 

The July 2015 bills in the amount of $1,774,156.02 as presented;  

 

The Real Estate Tax Refunds for the Borough of Carnegie as submitted; 

(Finance Item #0815-01) 

 

And the 2015 Year-End Review of the Food Service Report as submitted by 

Aramark Educational Services. (Finance Item #0815-02) By a voice vote, the 

motion carried 7-0. 

 

II. Personnel 

Director Wilson moved, seconded by Director Hart, to approve the 2015-2016 

Day-to-Day Substitute List as presented; (Personnel Item #0815-01 

REVISED) 

 

The additions/deletions to the 2015-2016 Supplemental Athletic List as 

presented with the following coaches: 

 Amanda Huddart – Junior High Head Cheerleading Coach 

 Bradley Colvin – Assistant Varsity Boys’ Soccer Coach 

 Brittany Kroh – Varsity Head Cheer Coach 

 Scott Kemmler – Varsity Cross-country Coach 

 Aaron Guillard – Varsity Assistant Football Coach 

 Scott Wood – Resignation as Varsity Assistant Football Coach 

 Megan Wild – Varsity Head Girls’ Soccer Coach 

       (Personnel Item #0815-02 REVISED) 
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The position of elementary business education teacher to Michael Totin, a 

realignment under the terms of the Carlynton Federation of Teachers Collective 

Bargaining Unit Agreement; (Personnel Item #0815-03) 

 

Award Professional Employee Contracts to the following teachers who have 

completed three years of satisfactory service to the district under the terms of 

the Carlynton Federation of Teachers Collective Bargaining Unit Agreement 

 Jennifer Harger 

 Kristen Fischer 

 Linsey Smith 

 

Accept the resignation of high school reading/English teacher Ashley Ferraro, 

effective August 5, 2015; (Personnel Item #0815-04) 

Dr. Peiffer said he may need to hold Mrs. Ferraro for up to 60 days until a 

replacement is hired. 

 

Accept the resignation of Crafton Elementary teacher Anna Kostrick, 

effective immediately; (Personnel Item #0815-05) 

 

And accept the resignation of high school classroom aide Denise McGrogan, 

effective immediately. (Personnel Item #0815-06) By a voice vote, the 

motion carried 7-0. 

 

III. Policy 

Director Schell moved, seconded by Director Hart, to approve the first reading 

of revisions to Policy No. 819, Suicide, as submitted. (Policy Item #0815-01)  

Director Schell asked to add in the wording: “with family approval” to a 

paragraph on page 6 of the policy. 

Director Roussos moved, seconded by Director Schell, to amend the policy to 

include “with family approval.” By a voice vote, the motion carried 7-0. 

By a voice vote, the amended motion carried 7-0. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: None 

NEW BUSINESS:  None 

 

OPEN FORUM: Director Wilson encouraged new board members to attend the 

upcoming School Leadership Conference. She said the conferences offer valuable 

information and she has gleaned much by attending in the past. 

 

ADJOURNMENT:  With no further business to discuss, Director Hart moved, 

seconded by Director Mendoza-Burcham, to adjourn the meeting at 8:15 pm.  By 

a voice vote, the motion carried 7-0.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

_______________________________________ 

Kirby Christy, Board Secretary 

 

_______________________________________ 

Michale Herrmann, Recording Secretary 
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